<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>528243</td>
<td>KEROSIN (GER) 13 b g Tertullian - Karavel</td>
<td>8 10 - 0</td>
<td>J M Sheridan (10) Denis Hogan</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>7660/07</td>
<td>UTAH 10 b g Galileo - Healing Music</td>
<td>5 9 - 8</td>
<td>J A Heffernan J J Lambe</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (4)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>842/12-1</td>
<td>PROSPECTUS (GB) 51 C D b g Sakhee - Some Sunny Day</td>
<td>6 9 - 6p</td>
<td>K J Manning G P Cromwell</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (8)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>4/25-124</td>
<td>VENEZIA 13 C D b g Galileo - St Roch</td>
<td>8 9 - 6t</td>
<td>W J Lee E J O'Grady</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (7)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>21146-5</td>
<td>LIFE ON EARTH (USA) 7 b f Animal Kingdom - Cukee</td>
<td>4 9 - 5</td>
<td>G F Carroll G P Cromwell</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (10)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>40-9161</td>
<td>SHAKESPEAR'SGALLEY 8 b c Galileo - Lady Shakespeare</td>
<td>4 9 - 4t</td>
<td>D O'Brien Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>0689-66</td>
<td>CARBON DATING 22 b g The Carbon Unit - Advertising Space</td>
<td>7 9 - 3</td>
<td>G P Halpin Andrew Hughes</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (9)</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>0696/11-</td>
<td>KUIPER BELT (USA) 301 (26J) D b g Elusive Quality - Youre So Sweet</td>
<td>5 9 - 1tp1</td>
<td>D P McDonogh G Elliott</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap
- Red, black seams, diabolo on sleeves, black diamond on cap
- Red, black stars, black sleeves, white cap, red stars
- White, red cross of lorraine, diabolo on sleeves, white cap
- Black, large white spots, red cap
- White, royal blue diamond, yellow sleeves, royal blue cap
- Black, red epaulettes, yellow sleeves, royal blue cap
- Black, red epaulettes, yellow sleeves, red cap
- Black, maroon epaulettes, black cap

**Timeform says:**
- 12/1, good third of 13 in handicap at the Curragh (16f, good to firm) 13 days ago, nearest finish.
- 8/1, last of 7 in handicap at Gowran (8f, good) 10 days ago. Significantly up in trip.
- 13 days ago. Can make presence felt.
- Last of 5 in handicap at this course (13f, good, 14/1) 7 days ago. Back up in trip.
- Twenty runs since last win in 2017. 10/1, last of 6 in handicap at Hamilton (8.3f, good to firm) 22 days ago. Significantly back up in trip.
- Progress in handicaps, winning 13-runner event at Down Royal (13f, good to soft) 8 days ago, keeping on well. Back up in trip. Potential for better again back at 2m.
- Pair of Flat wins for this yard last summer. Done pretty well over hurdles since and potential for better again back on the level.
9 (6)  71/30- \textbf{ART OF SECURITY} 236 (104J) CD 
b g High Chaparral - Irish Wedding \quad 9 9 - 0b1t \quad S Foley
N Meade \quad 75

**Jockey Colours:** Light green, red diamond & sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Useful hurdler. Struggled over fences during the winter but may fare better back on the Flat. \textit{Forecast 15.00}

**Notes:**

10 (3) 883/7- \textbf{CHARLIE STOUT} 311 (57J) D 
br g Spadoun - Full Of Elegance \quad 8 8 - 7t \quad R P Cleary
Shane Nolan \quad 68

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & yellow halved, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced maiden on Flat. Fairly useful winner over hurdles. 20/1, respectable sixth of 12 in handicap hurdle at Ballinrobe (17.6f, good) 57 days ago. Makes handicap debut. \textit{Forecast 12.00}

**Notes:**

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** A competitive staying event. SHAKESPEAR'SGALLEY is progressing well and is taken to defy the handicapper again. Kuiper Belt is 2-2 on the Flat for Gordon Elliott and, fit from hurdling, is likely to give a good account of himself. Prospectus is also much respected on the back of his Clonmel success.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: SHAKESPEAR'SGALLEY (6)
2: KUIPER BELT (8)
3: PROSPECTUS (3)